The CO and NO Bohr effect of human hemoglobin with and without inositolhexaphosphate.
Using NO and CO as ligands the Bohr effect of human hemoglobin has been measured with and without inositolhexophosphate. It appears that in the absence and presence of inositolhexaphosphate hemoglobin shows a distinct ligand specificity with respect to the Bohr effect. Ligation with NO is accompanied by release of a larger number of Bohr effect. It is shown that this latter result is due to the fact that the number of protons taken up upon binding of inositolhexaphosphate to ligated hemoglobin is larger for HbNO than for HbCO. It is suggested that this additional proton uptake is partially due to a restoration of the saltbridge between His 146beta and Asp 94beta upon addition of IHP.